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MEMPHIS MAY BE IN LAN b.HIE FOffiliS WILL ACT. GENERAL SOUTHERN NEWS Corn
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Tuesday, March 9.
Mrs. Henry- - Ward Coecher, widow of

the great preacher, died at Stamford.
Dir-vi'le- , Ky . M;irrh

!ot S'i ve-r- s and John P.ai
o- .- While Tay-e- y

were work- -

Fears That the SI isis!i ppi Will Cat Oat
i. "ev onre.

Memphis, Tenn., J.Iach 12. The llis-sissip- pi

river registered 30 feet at mid-

night, "and the rise has become more
is a vigorous fee'der and
sponds weil to liberal fertili

re.

An Immediate Blockade of Cretan
Ports Agrdad Upon.

EUROPEAN TS0?3 MAY LA1TD
'he dangerrapid since "Wednesday.

line is S3 feet, and it is thought that the 1 UU"( WI1 nds the vieH
water above will run the' river to 36 increases ana the SOU ilTiDrov

g :n one of the mins at Altmont,
Laurel crunty, last night, a huge
block of slaie. 15 feet long, fell upon1
them, mashing them Hat against the
floor of th room. The bodies w.? re re-
moved uftt-- i SHveral hours' labor.

r.reanl own. V.Va.,' Marchi 12 Forsevpral weeks agents; supposed to be
rcpiesenling the li. C. FricI; Coke com-
pany, ihf AicCJuio Coke company and
V'.r. G. Rsiney ha ve . Iieon in t his ccuntv

cr-3SV- feet, which, will, so experienced jf properly treated withmen srty, overliow Arkansas as far as- - ? . . . ttT--

To Prevent 1 iilas:in, Wliicli Is Now Go-
ing on in Cretan Towus The Reported
llecall of ,ir Alfred lliliotti, the lirit-ia- li

( ousul it Athens,"
Crawlet's llicge 43 miles from Mem- - LlllZerS COntaillinof not under

1 actual
loo kin over coal land: Today C. ik:t is omcially an- -Rome,

njunccd
?.Iareh 15.-h- ;re

that the result of the Potash
phis.

The Incst serious feature of the pres-
ent stage of the river is the possibility
of it cutting out a new bed for itself
through Critten-de- n county, Ark., and
leaving .'Memphis- high and Cry or at
least leaving her cn a shallow, lake.

Uillie. special
red to the FI.
1,476 acres cif

cornmisKiftrjer. transfer-C- .
Prick pcke company

land in the Cnlion dis

Conn., aged 84.
Oscar A. Jc.ne ha-- ? been nominatedby President IdeKinley as pension

agent at Detroit, Mich.
At Philadelphia Captain John D. Hartwas sentenced to two years imprison-;me- nt

and neD fine for Cuban
ink- - - '

A jury was secureu'ypstorday at Nor-ristovv- n,

Pa., in .the trial cf Charles O.
Kaiser, charged' vi.h nrurclenns his
Avife for her life insurance. '

A Maccdcr.ian at the head of 120 rr.cn
fou-- ht a detachment of Turkish ticop:?on Saturday near the frontier of The'--saly-

.

The Turldsli position was cap-
tured."

s

WVclnosduv, SI a rcli 10.
Er-Preside- nt AntoniD Ezeta, of Vrepublic of Salvador, is dead in Pan-ama.
The first regular cabinet meeting ofthe. new administration was held ye-terda- y.

Sylvester Scovel, the American news- -'paper corespondent arested by th 'Spanish in Cuba, has been released.
The wife of ?r. Ricardo Ruiz, who issaid to have been hilled .recently in aCuban jail, arrived in New York yes-terday with her five children.
In sing her father-in-la- w. rr n tt

trict for a' consideration bf

I Should this hannon the OHCi 000 h'ridp-- e

f i

A trial of this plan costs but
littlg and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

All about Potash the results of its e k..

- - " , rX i f
which stands across the Mississippi a,t
this city will end at the new eastern
Dank . cf the river. About, five , miles

4- -

Nashville, March 1.2. y stcni'ay, by
invitation. ITfn. Vvri!liam J. Hryan ad-
dressed both houses of the legislature
and a large number of citizens in the
hall of jthe- house of , representatives.
Governor Taylor introduced Mr: Bry-
an as "the man who' would be the firstpresident in the twentieth century."
Llr. rJryan spoke for an hour upon the
principles of. government, aridlduring
Ids speech criticized railroads and cor-
porations and corporate influences at

above Memphis the Neely- - plantation
is partly overflowed because of a break

iur parlers cf the" powers yesterday
fe a definite arrangement not to reply
to the Gieek note, but to tissue ordersto the foreign admirals to establish an
iirxmecuate blockade of the Cretan
ports.

This arrangement is somewhat in the
nature of a concession to Russia and
France. Russia, during the middle of
last v.eek, proposed, with France sec-
onding the proposal, another joint noteto Greece, insisting on the withdrawal
of tlie troops instead ci an immediate
resort by the powers to force. Rus-
sia's action was insoired, it is officially
staled, by a certain sympathy for
Greece, but so many objections were
raised by each power, in turn to this
suggestion that the other course hasfinally been agreed upon. It' is thought

pertinent on the best farms in the United sT
told in a little' book which we publish andmail free to any farmer in America who will r, e1

GERxMAN KALI WORKS
; . 93 Nassau St., Kew" York.

in the levee. , The current through the
plantation is very strong, and river5 t.

men say that unless the hea'vy tirrvbe
along four Mile bayou breaks the cur TwnvHuy&i pillsrent, so that it cannot eat out a newlength: Afterward Mr. Bryan visited

the Peabody Normal school and made oeu, uie Mississippi will change its
course and run in rough Four Mile

a short speech to the pupils.
T . . ; Mi . uauu, ruining into me mam riverjouisvme, iviarcn 12. The m6st vol

again about S or 10 miles below, and.w..i.,u.- - mult ii.irui. evci entered in a

if TrvA r'""'. r5- - r;"-"- "- wADies . A

ew- .'ejvanoxc. it.--i W
.r.ther. . .;-.- . ,,,""..- -

: 7 tei'"'i ''. :.- .ir,,;,, r:; ,

if m -- lie.itf r t.j;,,." in,.;,,, . ' -

Soli l--f -.- 1 Local M ''.. tou'u,-- .

United Kta'os district- - court i leaving a Jong narrow island' between

Gilbert, of Cleveland, for $50,000 dam-ages, Mrs. Nellie Gilbert assefTs ThatTr. Gilbert filled her moutm with pla-sterof paris and permitted it to harden.
Thursday, March 11.

airs. McKinley,-mothe- r of the presi-dent, has returned to Cantcn from 1 erWashington triij.
4 .

taat the, simplest way to carry out-th-

threat made 'in the identical note will
be the blockading of the Cretan ports
and the landing cf forces sufficient to
insure the maintenance of order, leav-
ing fu ure- - notion1 as to the fate of

"vci. j x:e 111:414

waters have already reached a..very
critical stage. the' cooper mm mm AH-ret- ? to later negotiations. This wa-

l MOW CI l..U5fia t thP ri:-- ot

v.icK, Is. J., ilarch 15.

A ice gcire two mile's belowland, idich:. threatens that "c'tya 'disastrous ilood.' -

"M"ic.C! AT 7x1 TJv j . .

New Bruns
Mrs. Edward

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Larpe stock of finished
3ergunder on SaturdayriLL.VGIXfi CltTCTE. told Overseer W right pitiful tale

tucky ;was entered yesterday iby the
federal grand jury against J. M. Mc-Knig- ht,

late president of the defunct
German National bank. , It
210 pages of closely typewritten mat-ter, and contained 91eparate' and dis-
tinct counts, in which there were
specified violations of the riationalbanking laws, including embezzlement,
false- - entry and fahscy report to control-- :
3er. McK night; was j taken :

beforeJudge Bur yes' erdayj afternoon, andbond was lixed at $1:5 000i

Uichmcnd, Va Marxh 12. It! is an-nturic- cd

today that! " Westovor," themagnilkent farm of "Major A. H.j Drew-- ,
ry, cn lower James, river- - Ins heon m

..iaci uaugnter of rtie Landing- tf Enrnan Itonps at Can- - ""'l cvj.ui ouiLti ai., i tsuieing m eieath. Monuments, Grin t M r ( ydin JCxj) cted lmiaHiiatply. Ihe whose husband died a. few
ator lianna, is- engaged to- - be marriedto Tliemas II. Eeery. cf 'rx oledo, O.'

Robert -- G. Elaine, the last surviving Ready foi hifrnent.Canea, Cre:e, March 15. Pillaging uciys cigu,i:tes m cne rcom in an old Oesisms fr- -house just beyond the city limits.- Mrs'orotner ot the late James G BtaineA
uesday night. . jdied m Washm

The great Ler
..-..u- i.i idling ner story:

"Lately we.' became so r.ocr that mvLavi:e strike, which hasbeen in cnnaren ana myreif wore fnir.nptivpive'-t'i- since last t-,- a. ,"i i .
utt-i- i c;u;eci kul unc:n:I;tir.iiil? I v.v.v.t Vw -- u .i i:lui- lUOll lOT LWO CiaVrh- -
miners uniem' at a time, so that my husband might'

- Richard Dunlop, bf Petersburg.riie dip. civ. eat. rewards the last he . continua1C CCrUS WSL9,

ocgan tatu relay at Candia, Retimo andat this placed and continued yesterday.
The birhop of Nicephcre remains here,
though aicne. in the hope of. being able
to save the Metropolitan church from
pillage. Thedanding. of European troops
is ejected immediately. The insur-
gents" maintain a. ceaselecs cannonadeat Srinalcnna. They are in excellentspirits and health, while the health and
morals cf .the troops of Colonel' Vassos
shov-.'.n- signs." cf falling off.

The foieign. admirals have not vet
been informed as to the decision of the

oe.sLtu iyj 1.V.LU.- - un the Cay lie die'dSecretary Sherman at ; the state deart- -

to I
Thg
and
cor
th.
03- -

ne wmsperca a piteous appeal, to-- - mewere presented toineiiL esieraay, and
the president. tor sometning to eat. His last, words

almost wore- requests for food."
i :t l stomach diordersornUci- - etc.

KMch 1 u . lluue to aad for

i one of the most historic! in ti:e
"West over" was original v

perty of Sir J, din Pnuletf. Col- -'

i'.Iiam Byrd, the- - second who
rd acquired the property, built

' : serit mansion in-Jl?,- During
olulion General Benedict Arnold

1 there on his way to Richmondas the headquarters of Pope dur-n- e
civil war. The story of beauti-:vely- n

r.yid, whose torn)) is there,
c f tbe most hennliflil in ,c

, l ri!ay, March 12.
The present enrollment of ChristianEndeavor societies is 4S,3Co, with amembership of .2, SCO, 000.
President .McKinley- - has proclaimedthe new patent convention with Japanand it, is now operative. '

r rey 7

Vermifuffe-- iSS
powers-c- n ihcir proposals of a. weekago. . Saturday they telegraphed theirrespective governments asking that de-
tachments cf sailors, Vqual in numbei

th-
stc;-T- t

fur
is t.;

nas teen Rnnavr,-,- , ( '

Professor Henry Drummond, the well One bottle by mail rnr oslknown writer on religiou

If 111 L4rs Kfl Jo-- A h ir-e-

Frankfort. Ky., March 15. The sui
den death cf State Senator John PSalyers, at his mountain home, wa
announced by telegrams here yester-
day, and it created a profollnd 'sensa-
tion among the legislator.'.. Salyers wa?a. Democrat, and promineiit in the sen-
atorial fight cf last winter. His deahremoves nearly , tlie last doubt thatHunter, the nominee of Saturday's Re-publican caucus for United States sea-i- tor, wih be elected whenever the joint
onllot is had. . .

s st
E.AS.rEET,Bii!tiniore,SJ.at Tunbdidge Wells, England, yesterday nais oi Virginia.

Alc-ind- ria, Va., March 12. As Marchadvances .the Potbmac: fisheries beHn

to ttese already landed at Canea, Ret-!
imo, Candia and Silia, be sent immedi-
ately to relieve the present force, v hose
v.-or-k is most harassing, comprising ar,
it does the double function of police
and firemen.

The admirals have been instructedto confer with the consulates as to thebest means of proclaiming the fact

ion. Charles A. Towne. of Minn- -sota, .declares that England wHnever aree to international bimetal-lism.
. ..-4 'Kin j -uin mtroauced in thevania legislature provides

Pennryl-tha- t
all

10 oeveicp; out as yet onlyjfour fishing
shores are in full operation. Golden &Ewmg are "busy vvi-- the haul bf fishat Windmill Point. Robert! A uXms hasactive crews at I'The Cottage", or
"Fowlkes," and this morninc- - 'he C(,r.t

i: I

!,:!
children shall be vaccinr-ttpr- l Qae-- n IlMimv il'ma lvxiled.

Tamatave, Madagascar, March The12
th ey: are admitted into schools. "

aiarcli 13.
Washington Hpsingr" was nominatedfor-

- mayor of Chicago last. night on an

C0 shad, the largest catlv j)f these fish twanavalona
jascar, who

' the queen ef Mad a-n- as

held her nnsifimvso tar, up on the steamer Wakefield
- ' uanenger (lilrson are catcbing fish

mat un:ey has granted Crete coni-pi- e
te autonomy. The hope is enter-tained that such a measure wiii belotq pacify the fsland. Great Britainhas" instructed Colonel. Chermside and-Majo- r

Ror ta remain at Canea. In ad-dition to the Italian warships onBritish ironclad assisted jn the bom-bardment of the Greek in-ur--- ent

forces commanded by Captain Horaeasat Hierapetra.

nominahy only since the island wasmade a French colony, on June --

0the fourth at The Gums, and Frank Vuiueiieiiueni ticivet, makin
'candidate. rice has his The Man or Womanseines at work at '.Plum Tree Gut Thi" icoo, nas pcen ended to the Island of JEx-Preside- nt Cleveland's heah rmuch ; Improved. lie win sail on Mr.

ixtuxnon, a t rench possession near-- the
10'aiul vx- .vaun ius. Tnp exiled queen

netters are also busy in. several por-
tions of the river, but the supply of fishsent up is as. yet quite light. Besides
these several other leading fishermen

month touciicuifis jacm. later in the
southern ports. t ixome yc who has bouorht

- 'I V

. r"6
it. Ex- - t t.ii.ity TreKsurer in .Til.
V!

nave crews now at their landings andwill go to work in a few days. .

Lynchburg. Va., March 12. The con-
ference of representative members ofthe Populist party in Virginia, whichmet in accordance with: the call Of the

The Greeks StiU Pushing: Operations s
Th.-n-l- i I'reparin- - fr Var.

Athens, March 15. The reported rc-'ca- ll

to London of the British consulSir Alfred Biliotti, continues to tL

1 1 f

i. i

Butler, lad., March. 15:--C- ountv

Treasurer Fair has been arrested foremotzziemcnt and his bond put at $--

COO which he could not raise, , and "he
had to go to-jail.- He turned the officeover to his successor $12,000 short. Hisson, who was deputy, was arrested forforgery,- - but i3 out on bail. This makesthe seventh ex-coun- ty cfacer to "be
placed under arrest in connection with

FROM.

The queen regent cf Spain has re-fused to Bigm a decree submitted' bvthe ministers recalling General- - Pola-vie- ja,fr.om his position as captain gen-erj- '.of th PhiVme islands.Secretary of-Sta- te Sherman yester-day received Mfs. Ruiz, widow of theAmerican citizen who is alleged tohave been- murdered in a Spanish jailin Cuba.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Clo,le , i.,n, of ,' vrk anI'hilailrlphl. E,C;.E,S

Balto. & Ohio... ir,v t - .

xva.u ci-ty-s crookedness, and it is

state chairman, J. HaskinsJ Hobsbn, inthis city last night was adjourned
after nearly an all night session at 3
o'clock this morning. Resolutions wereadopted commending Senator Danielfor his efforts" for free si Iyer. Tt was
decided to hold a state convention atRoanoke. A constitutional conventionand non-partis- an election law were fa-
vored. The closing hour oi conferencewas. devoted to an earnest discussion

will
-- ci.u Luat several private ckizenbe added to the list.

Wooncn S-Steven- s,

i
I :

Vill tell you, that is tne place.
; to get the Best Goods for

the least moneyi

.
& uujecif or much comment in political
circles. It is feared that his recall maybe connected with, a plan for the oc-cupation of Crete, which, in view of therefusal of certain powers to take partm such a move, might be restricted tcGreat Britain, and might be on that ac-count the prelude to a much more pro-longed occupation. The present un-certainty and the lack of definite in-telligence is regarded in official circlesas still further complicating the sit-uation and rendering .impossible anysolution of a conciliatory character.The envoys of the powers at Atheneheld a long consultation yesterday 'Everything remains in statu o quopending the action of the powers, butthe minister of war is hastening inevery posible way the military prcpar- -

of a proposition to establish papers in
various parts ot the state. J A commit
tee was appointed to take! charge of78. I IV T iy A . ine matter. Lumber UantednIV r .

P., L.-.&.- 154 Pennsylvania .. 52vi
......25x,ii 14U ReadingLake Erie & W. 17y2 St. Paul .Cut Accurately and Rao--idly on the -

T
6 nir

5

77ya
2 . i iY. & Fa.iav i.3 y

A11 asst's paid. 1rARQUHAR
Variable Frictidn

Frankfort, Ky March 13. The spec-ti- al

session of the legislature convenedtoday. The tension of the 'senatorial
situation is somewhat relieved by the
announcement by Lieutenant Gover-
nor Worthington that he j will rule,
tvhen the joint session is hfld, that no
ballot for United States senator could
be taken until the second Tuesday af-
ter the session begun, There is con

!.r were al- -aiiu"3 as if w
ready declared.General Markers.

Philadelphia. March v? tt-t- . Feed Saw MillIt 'I
. ' WW V- "- ;' t-- : mmith Qnlcls Receding HeadBIock.s. Ua paci tv a.ooo tr.

STIIjL, VNOTIICR "ULTIMATTTAT M Yoke Fellows.i -

I r " " to KicTude the Illockade of

(03.10; 'Pennsylvania. roller cle $t
4.03; do.' straight. $4.104.2 western

fi . , do -- & COilwheat. spot,io: r;? atSOHc; do. May, 7c!: 't " arch,

xnd Boilers fro'in 12 "to 40Horse Pover.:Sum Greek Ports.
addis!11 deScrJPlve catalogua;London, March 15 --The Daily Chronicle announces that a formal ultimaturn has been, delivered to p,rBWQ a

1

i ai3L women work toohard. There is no. ques-
tion about that If the"
did not have Lovefbr a.yoke - fellow they could"never endure thje daily,hourly grind and drudgery .of life. Eut thev ho-- r if

.Tlllv. .. T7r C v '8C, ao

siderable opposition among the Repub-
lican leaders to this ruling, as many
of them want balloting t begin at
once. The Republican legislative cau-
cus last night decided .to (select fourmen from whom the party's senatorial
candidate is to be chofeenji The fournames decided unon are 'Tr xxr

i'ennsvh-irir- , 'i -

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.; Ltd.,
'

': YORK, PA.- iclX XXi 5i tnat a: blockade of Crete nr,red,
corn.

spot, e. Cx.ru .ready;
fcpot, 2d'Lrc.; Xo. 2

or
local

certain Greek ports, not yet named,ill oegm on Wednesday. Some of the
i

4. cheerfully , sustained byloving thoup-h- tr i

r2e Oats Hunter, St. John' Boy'.e, Judge Holt an i
John tV. Lewis. j ; j9I. TLr:,:' r.2 white. cTfr int? band and children.

"

, :

"

UYhen Physical weakness or disease isadded to awomatiV h.,fr t f' .'l-- 1 ciir,a, car lot
trvrPtw t iL "comes al--:---

2c; do.
Aprilv 23'5231ocMarch, 22H224c.;- - do. Last of the rmors T.f ,hr .wJ ".7' . woman can be'

Enough For all ihe Winter Evenings
ALMOST FREEc

TOWN TO PIftS:. on receipt

do. May. 2Sr23Uc. c;o. .T::na woi- - v wr. iii i m ui XXOUeiUl WHO
Phoeni-rvni- Pa t.t-.I- 4 hir t;,! 1S. cr?Red down

k if J, cxioice timothy snfor large baits. Beef quiet: beef ha m518.7519. Pork quiet; old mess. $S7'family, SlO.rlt. i.ard firm, buf duIPwestern steamed, $4.37Vo. Butter steadv:

J"c:s "a,ve decided that unlessGreece yielas or if she declares war on
lui-Kc- measures still more severe widhe employed to the foint of utterlydestroying Greece as a nationThe chronicle's Athens correspon-dent gives an account of an interviewhe had with Commodore Reineck, whoquotes from numerous documents todisprovethe charge of perfidy brought,against him. Commodore Reineck de-nies that he withheld any warning ormessage of the . powers from the in-surgents, and declares that the allega-tions, to that effect have been madeinorder to shield the admiralsridicule with which they have covert

themselves.

" barney , ."uu" vt" a?ia pnysxcal wretchJlcKernan, a survivor j of tine famous ;ess- -
.',

'

charge of the Light Brigade at Bala- - ! weaknesses peculiar to theklava during the Crimean i to ove?corn? ff1ST are ?mParatively easy
yesterday at the home of hil daughtS v?nr IJWaged ,2 years. lie was probably the o uncheckedf ihey are liable to t0
last survivor of that famous charge. to serious, chronij cimpHcations develoP
He was born in Ireland, and became a ! .Any woman afflicted with these 'delicatesoldier When 17 years of age. At the ! "f n? ou to have the imrnediateid

ioJ: " ' LLUiy' '"t-i-c.- ;- l Elginsj..., iiiiuauun creamery, 10wl5c New J
lulfl- - ucixi, jiiiwc.;.ao. creamery 13T?iScfancy print? jobbing at 2023c; do extrawholesale. 10c. Cheese ouiet; lar--

12i-ic.- small. imsc, part skims.skims, 2T4c: Eggs steady; New Yorkand Pennsylvania, llc; western, fresh11c. ; southern, 1014'5101ic. '
r ui tne '"rnean war he came to 1 4r,d .V:1 "ption. It isthis country and his tel of til Zmg sPecific for all dis-th- is

city For come year? past h'was --

employed as a watchman at a railroad lishes this nurnos I, ITl CP- -
crossing. f . has ever dnn mcurane

For nearly3o years Dr, PiercelLCuUZ Physician of the Inyalfd?Wal llnry Mov "V n ;

J.iwt all LT W I T. II ml nmM an--

Fl"i?Jv PanGS' refi:ular Pnce. FIFTY
DOLLAR TENorET f?f

Olehbio

7TwfstCr?SSIN OF THE KINO. Ey A.S.Vav

S113 IN KADES- - By Clarice I.'- -

Bissfn viKfLE. By Charupioa
11 DPAmiuE ByJolm Gnifat.

. - Vv4p SOilAN JBy Harold It.
14Ad5Ai; ?N DEXVEB. By Gilmer McK en-IS4- AS

GLADTS. . By. David Christia

iSS11111 GIRL. By I
"

HATE. By Harold IL

'' VvnTneASG..EXPiMME2lT By Harold

i
iUICata br the numbers the novels you want. '

Frankfort, Ky., March 13-- 1 1 is; of- - ! ny where
Surgical

in
Institute, at Buffalo,

Live Stock Markets.
Kew York, March 12. Eeeves slow andiovver.excfpt for bulls; native steers, $3 75fro; stags and oxen.S3.5'V(;4.20; bulls' $275
3.75; dry cows. H.75Ti3.35. Calves steady;veals,. $46.75. Sheep weak; lambs quiet'

barely steady; sheep. $3.50f4.C0t lambs'
J3Cf6. "Hogs lower at $3.85iS4.10.

conjunction with his staffill ficially announced that Governor Brad-ley has refused Scott Jacksdn's appealfor executive clemency, and unofficial
I r;o"lldll5,ne nas successfully

Contractor Buried Alive.
McKeesport, Pa., March 15. John JGriffin, a well known contractor, wasassisting in excavating the cellar forthe new Lisle block, and . while in atrench 12 feet deep the wallside fell m suddenly without any warn!

Cv?EIeteIy; hnTying Griffin fromsight,
Anally extricated life was extinct.

body
GTif!

usana of "femalecomplaint"' T cases;
No physician living has had a more ex-tended opportunity to study this class ofdiseases in actual practice. No medicine

f7STevented has done for women what his

ly announced that he will i reprieve
Alonzo Walling to some unknown date.after March 20. Walling's attorney-Colon- el

Washington, is confident nowthat Walling will not be executed with

9
l3 03

Thefae-limi- la

(igsatare
Of

ever o.v ice "irescription nas.wrapper, j fin was 62 years old and unmarried. Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.action. I ; i

r


